
Stars’ Klingberg hoping for another big season 

After a stellar rookie season with the Dallas Stars, John Klingberg’s work has just 
begun. 

“I think I have a lot to prove now,” Klingberg said. 

The 23-year-old Swede signed a new seven-year contract extension with the Stars in 
April. The deal came after Klingberg led NHL rookie defensemen in assists (29) and 
points (40) last season. He also led Dallas defensemen in points, establishing himself 
as a key member of the team’s defensive corps. 

“He’s (an) elite offensive talent, he controls the power play really well,” Stars center 
Jason Spezza said. “He solidified our defense, did a lot of good things for us offensively 
last year.” 

“Every part of his game is real calculated and he sees the ice as well as anyone, so, it 
makes it pretty easy for him, I guess,” Stars defenseman Alex Goligoski said. “His skill 
set is very good … it’s going to be fun to watch him grow.” 

Last year, Klingberg entered camp coming off of hip surgery and started the regular 
season in the minors. After playing 10 games with the Texas Stars of the American 
Hockey League, he was called up to Dallas, where he set franchise records for goals, 
assists and points by a rookie defenseman. 

Earlier this month, Stars head coach Lindy Ruff said Klingberg came to camp skating 
much better than he was one year earlier. 

“He’s skating as well as ever right now,” Ruff said during the first weekend of training 
camp. “His hands are good and I think he’s up and running at the pace that he was at 
by the end of last year.” 

While Klingberg showed his offensive prowess as a rookie, he said he wants to improve 
defensively. He said the NHL experience under his belt is helping him prepare for his 
second season with Dallas, but Klingberg reiterated that he still has a lot to prove as a 
pro. 

“I think now is the big test, I think the second year is going to be harder.” 


